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U radu su prikazani detaljni podaci i karakteristike vjetroturbina koji su prikljueni na 
prijenosnu mrežu u blizini TS Graac 110/35 kV. Dani su osnovni podaci o kratkom spoju, te su 
opisane vrste i posljedice kratkih spojeva. U programskom paketu DIgSILENT PowerFactory 
modeliran je vjetropark i dio prijenosne mreže u okruženju prikljuka. Simulacijom struja kratkih 
spojeva u okružju prikljuka vjetroparka dobiveni su podaci prema kojima su izabrani zaštitni releji 
za vjetropark, te su podešeni ve postojei releji u mreži. Na kraju rada dana je analiza rada zaštite 
gdje su navedene karakteristike korištenih zaštitnih ureaja, te su prikazane proradne karakteristike 
releja u sluaju kvarova u mreži. 
Kljune rijei: vjetroturbina, prijenosna mreža, kratki spoj, vjetropark, relej. 
ABSTRACT 
This work shows detailed facts and characteristics wind turbines which are conected on 
transmission network nearby TS Graac 110/35 kV. There are basic facts about short circuit, and its 
types and consequences. In package DIgSILENT PowerFactory is simulated wind farm and part of 
transmission network in environment of attachment. Simulation of electricity short circuits nearby 
attachment of wind farm there are assigned facts according to which are elected protective relays for 
wind farm, and there are adjusted already existing relays in the network. In the end there are given 
analsys of work protection where are mentioned characteristics of used protection devices, and are 
showed tripping characteristics of relay in case of network damages.  
Keywords: wind turbine, transmission network, short circuit, wind farm, relay. 
  
